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Quality characteristics of sweet potato varieties according to storage conditions
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National Institute of Crop Science – RDA, South Korea

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) is one of the important food crops and is widely cultivated around the world. However, 
the quality of sweet potato decreased due to the decay and incorrect handling practices after harvest. Curing and storage 

temperature of sweet potato storage roots has been recognized as one of the most effective ways of reducing the risk of 
postharvest infection and decay. In the present study, we investigated the difference of storability and quality in sweet potato 
varieties according to curing treatment, storage temperature and storage period. The materials were four varieties that dry 
type ('Daeyumi', 'Jinhongmi'), medium moist type ('Pungwonmi'), and moist type ('Hogammi'). Tuberous roots were stored in 
temperature (10±1, 13±1⁰C), humidity (90±3%) during 28 weeks after curing and non-curing treatment. During the storage 
period, root decay rate in all cultivars was lowered in the curing treatment than non-curing treatment. In addition, storage 
temperature showed a higher decay rate in 10⁰C than 13⁰C. These results suggested that curing method and storage temperature 
are important factors to store sweet potato for a longtime safely. The dry matter content at postharvest were higher ‘Daeyumi’ 
and ‘Hogammi’ by more than 30%, and ‘Pungwonmi’ was lower by 26~27%, and all varieties decreased during the storage 
period. There was no clear tendency to change the hardness according to the curing and the storage temperature treatment 
and the tendency of the storage of the sweet potato hardness in all varieties tended to decrease at the later stage of storage 
rather than at the initial stage. As the storage period of 'Hogammi' and 'Pungwonmi' was longer, the sugar content increased. 
Especially, the sugar content was the highest in the 10⁰C treatment. These results will be useful as a basic data for better storage 
condition of sweet potato.
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